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WINES AND LIQUORS

- OAMi AND EXAMINE, "fri
H'n ham Just iticolvcil tilled Horn tliu Island ill Mnilttrln tliu lullowlhg Wines

Vonlcllio, Vliitngu 1870 ; Scrclnl, Vlntngo 1810,
whleh oiler It) our etiMoiimm. InKilhor wllh ilit tsco, UU, 117, I1H mill M7 AfA- -

IIKIKAN; und KINK OLD HIIKKKIKH.
IIUANIHKS ux loll un Vlhliign M, IW, l'4t, IW, I'A. Hue Olil l B WIIIHK1K8.

JAMAICA HI'llllTS, N K. HUM, .te KHKM II (.1)111)1 AI.S, lliuglimlles mill Clurtils.
Wo hawi thu follow IrgCliiunpiiguti Wines l'tlpur lloldsolok, 0. II Mtiuilii X Co.'s Dry

t'mmiiy anil Kxtni Diy. T. Koedoier's ditto liluiicliu, I'ummeiyHeo Viuvii Uluilot, follow
iiliul Diy, King A (,.' 1'itviito Oiivun, .IuIuh Champion. Ami tlio

GHEATAVKSTE1W HX. DliY WINE,
From the Plouoant Viilloy Wluo Company, lit Hummondaport, N. Y.

This Ik the Klmwt Ainuilcnii Wlim III the market, having been awarded llm highest honors
thu lolloping KxpoiiltUms- - At I'UII1MI7, Vienna isj.iiimi riiiiuueipiiiu mm.

H, E. Slaymaker, aol.nt.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Branflies, diiis, Old Rye Whiskies, &c,

No. VENN SIIVAKK, LANCASTER, lA.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

.) OHM I.. AIISOI.K.

UAH

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, FIXTURES,
ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.

tTincst Work, Best Workmen. Lcuvc your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, ORANGE STREET, LANOASTER, PA.

Ii lllOIIT''.

l'hilMMXtl

OIL
TIN

EAST
l,HKlty SVAIll.K.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FHIST-UIjAH- S HOUSES A'I)raaiK8 TO 1I1KK ; 0MNIIJU3SES FOU
I'AIM'IKS AND PICNICS. HOUSES NOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
l. ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

IIIAMIKH fKlirtl.l.Kll CO

HUMAN G-UAN- O.

Oomuceod Puro Human Bxaromont Urlno. Uurivalod for Wheat,
Tobacco, Qruea, Corn,

WM. II. JONhS, l.CJI Market .

mi Ml X l'ASHMOlti:..No I

fhllftdulplila. iluahm Kiinnrally

OFFICE. llicstnut Sttrot, L'liiliultfliihiu.
miKlM'Mi'l . ,, , . ... t,

.1

MUSSBLMAN, wnmoriimumaui

DUN IIAr.ll'S HOriM.

B. n.

B

uniuia
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J.X

ANI
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lit! MAS

or and
&o.

-i-OI.il in- -

No. Hlnot
AM till Murki

ami

No. 'M

O. ""i "
ASH UTATlOXritY.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies and Stationery,

LA.RGE STOCK LOW PRICESj
ATTIIK IIOOKSTORK Or"

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN LANOASTER, PA.

Wnolivsalumut tluiall Dualer In all Rlndj 0J
LUMI5K11AND0OAU

Tnni; No. 420 North and rrliic
above Lemon Lancuator.

hlTTlMI.

ALSO,

IIUUIiH

AT

Nob.

MAllTIN

.IUMOAU1INKU.S JKI'rt'.HIKS.

COAL DEALERS.

iii-lv- d

OKKIOK.S. No. 'i NoltTIt QfBKN 8TIIB5T, AMI

NO.WI 1'llINCK hlllKKT.
YAIIDS. North l'nincr. Stiiket, wkaii Ukao-imi- i

l.ANUAHTKU, 1'A.
nuglMldll

I UOAI.IClOAI. undersigned has for safe, nt his

Yard, Cor. Andrew S. Water Sts
a largo iwsortmuiit of tliu very best kinds el

Octtl for Paiully Uso,
will ilellior. caiofully welKlmd uml

HC.Uned. tonny imt o. ilioe iy nt i
.iu, L'nL raiim. uy uu...
illluil promptly

juiyiu-ii- u l'llll.ir

AMUIIK OOAI..

UVASO.

lelephonn

OINDKlt.

1MI Nnw Vnrlrilllil l'hlladelphla lloisn. Sin- -

niiio by thu carload nt redueud pilten.
UUADE8 OK COAL,

All the

lloth lor Kamlly and Siiumpiii pones.
OKMKNTbytliubnirol, ll.W ulld blllAW

by the ton or bale.
YAno aiMlnrrlflburg riko.
Uhnsiial OmoB-'--wJi Kant Chestnut stieul

Kauffmau, Kollor & Oo.
nnri-ly- d

M. V. 15. COHO
sa-- i NUHTU WATliU UT., Xrlr, tit.,

Wholosnlo and Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uoitnoollun Willi the Telenhonlo Kzuliungfif

Yard and omco No. 3J0 NOUTH WATK
oTHKBT leliaHvd

1 I AV1NO

II IMJSllW

DIHSOI.VKI) AnrKKItMlIll'
and pctinanently closed the Cliestinit

n nil Works, lilesltu to liiloim my oldfctreol

UUAJ..

Water

NOIITH

Dsror.

and

UKbT

ltulull

Xlt

. - .. ....I.ll,. ...i.lllttllll If tlint I tivtiiairnns nnu mo piuiiiu K'1',1'fiv1,",,,1l"
st Hi thu buslncHs, bolng located I the I'unn
iron Ciimpniiy's Woiks, North l'luin stieot.
:.,..V i ,.,,.1,1,,,. Iron and I HISS COSlillL'S

el every do itrlptlon. and will bu pleased to
servo all who may laver mo with their patron-ago- .

Krom 10 yuursoxpetiunco In thubusllitss
and using thu best material uml employing
thu bust inochanlea, I nm sall-Ile- I can guar-ant- ou

entile Hutlstactlun. Castings inii-i- lnmi
.. ml.hirn nl lion nml uliinl wlllull Iiru IllOl'O ru- -

Imblu for strungtli uud durability Uiun the
best cast Iron known. V teeth loll pinions,
rolls nnd rolling mill work n specialty. Cast-
ings inndti et very solt Iron, und brass cast-
ings et uvery iloforlpttnu. I have all tlm put
tins nr the well mid laynrahly known Mownr
Com uud Col) Crtislior, liilltli'd uml Impioved
AUotm hand, mills comploluly fitted up in lu
parts, to rupluiu old ones which hnvo hut n In
iisoloryems, Kuuiauteulng them to glvosat-lalactlo-

anglWuiiI U. (J. MuCULLKY.

!

J lUl
t I.

our

1

r v

ii. ttooi.n.14, No. ivi MiuUft
t .1 IIIUKII .1 hO.N, lirmicniowrn,

roipoiiilh

Aont,

ST..

0

TiJuWAUB, JtV.

TOIIN 1'. MUI1AUM.

FURMOES and RANGES

OK ALL

REPAIRED.
Cull and sen llm New lmpiovod WUOUOllT

lltONCOLDOASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Thu Cheapest nnd Ileal
Market,

lub-ly-

KINDS

i)'

rUUNAOE in the

MANUFACTUIIED KXCLUSIVKLY 11V

John P. Schauin,
24 South Quoon Btrooti

LANCASTKK.

VAJtltlAIHM, itU.

I'lllipllM

riuus

Standard Carriage Work
OK LANCASTKU COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
UKAIl OK CKNTUAl. StAUKKT HOUBK9,

LANCASTKK, l'A.

Womnko ovury Blyle llnggy and Cnrrlngo
iloslred. AUWoik finished in tlm most com.
foruibluaniieitiganvBiyiu. nu Um unijf jno
host selected material and employ only lho
bust mechanics. Kor iiiallty et work our
prices are tlm chonpest In thu stuto. o buy
lor cash nnd Bull on the most reasonable
tonus. UtvouB a call. All work warrantud.

Kepnlrlng promptly attundtsl to. Ono set el
workmen especially employed lor that pur

natdwposu.

DIKHCUH KKOnl A 1,1. NOIt-- )
mnl structures by being tllslliictly nnd us- -

Biiiittally a now product, liovur. under liny
Inn healthy Hjsttmi

I ANCK1W uud TUSIOIW or ull kllltlj euit-i- l

without pain or using thu kntlti ulno, kln
jiUcnscs, chronlo and I'rivatu DUeiuus

trentcd by
miS. II I). and SI. L. l.ONUAUKU.

ortlcc 13 Host Walnut slieet, Lancaster, l'a.
COUSUltUtlOtt IlCO. OLJUIAW

LA.NOASTEH, PA. SATURDAY. O0TOI5ER G, lbH.
atKinti.il.

UJl'luUHA ItllMl.tllKS.

I OWH .MY

Itoatoriitinn lo llmltli aikI llwinly
TO J II K

Cuticura Remedies.
ITiiMlinmiliil el u Huston laily.)

INKlOtJIIINO Humor. Humiliating KlllH
turn, llchltig lotiurts, run

Klit-ii- uud Infnnlllu Humors en rod by tliu
CUTICURA lIlSltltMlll-M- .

Outlriirn lU.nlvrtil, Urn luiw blood pill
rltuiliMis tlm hlooil und )uiHilliilloii or

Impuillli-- iiml pnlmitiuux eli'tnmil, ami Unit
removes tlio eniue.

i.'oilt-iini- , tliu kmiI Mln Oum. lnstiiiilly
nlliiVH Itching uml Iiilliiiiiiiiiiliin do tin tlm
Hkln mnt hemp, bonis Hlrt'is and Huron, uml
ivHtori h the Hull-- .

iilliiirv. .ui.ti. mi nxilllllllll skin llinuilNrl
iiml 'Inllet lloiUlillu, prepuird lioui cuTlfuiiA,
N lnilllicnublii In tli'iitlutr Pklli DIilmhih,
llnliv Humor'. Skin lllriiiUlicH. Hiinlmiii, mid
lloiigli, CliiilUicil, or (iruy fckln.

Ciilli iiru itrniriiiri. lint iiiiululoly pure uml
lliirouly Hlooil I'liillliiiHiiml Hkln llmiillllcM.
Iii'ulioin iiuTcurv. iiri'iinr, Iiml. .luo 01 miy
iitliui iiilncnil or vfU'lubluiMilsuiiwIiiitBOuviir.

it tvmilii ii'fiiirii tlilmmtlMi pipiT toilojni-tlu-

tonilrvcriptiun el tliu ruiuipuiforiiioil In
IIIUCVTILUKA IIK.OLVKNT IlltcrlilUly, HIUl (JUTI-llll-

lltlll L'l'TIU'HA tUAI'UXt'-lllltllV- .

Kfiiih el tliu puliiiHOl I lie liimUuuil el
ut tlm niiKviK, Miry illlllciill to trt'iit niul

iiNtuilly comkIiIiuuiI liiiiiimlili' ; mimll piiti h s
el truer iiml milt rlicuiu on tliu mm, noiounil
Hlduiol tliutiur.

(ruin lle.i with lo-i- ol uuir without limn
Imr. Iich'Ibuim'Jii'I with iiuiiniuir nml ncily
cruptloiiH, i HpiTiidly el ilill'lii'ii uml liitmil.
lumiy el whli hulncu hlrtli hud hi-- i tin nmsMOl
hutlm ;

liriiluc hiiniliiK and cui'v tortuici tlmt
Imlllod I'Viin rulli'l Itoin oidlnary lotiiuillun,
Koolhvil uml hi'iilml iw hy matc ;

r.oti.i.l-- , luproty umloilHT (rlKhllul ionu
el Hkln nPioliiioin uIlimij, old win-n- .

uml illiuliiitKlui; woumM. r.ich uml nil el
which tiuvi lirmi iuhI1Iv. an-- i

pi'iiiniiiiiciilly r'uuii hy
hum wlniii pliy-il- i Litis,

1.1 riUL'HA UKMK
mid all (itlii'r

rciuiMlli s liuiti I. in piovfii hyitviiHi uiituuur
el Hworn tiHtliiniiiluW tn our posnmtion wniiii
wu will cliiiu lully mull to any ii'dln-ax- .

cold iiviirywlmrii l'rltti- Cfncrn. .i)
Cllllll II IW IHI1T, II Hlll'i, Z't I'lllllH. roTTKIl
Uiii i anI)Ciibii'i-C- , lloilon, SIii-- 1.

Mrnd lnr lluvv in cum Ulii I)leHc."

BEAUTY
r

cdieiimstanciis.uxlstlnu

IIIO

hoi lioui: I). thiippii'l and
on y "hl'i. ' I IIi'iium,

mid hkln II i in! hi'i u-- o l,i tii in

Sandford's Radical Cure.
llu.id Cii'iN, Watery lltiin tlm

NiHiMiuil l.ri, UliU'liiK .NoIm-- i In
mi I Kt'Vi-- r lustanlly

ClmkliU inuciii illiliNlrfi'il, iiKiuihrano
ckMU!iul and hu.ihxl, hiralh nweutcneil, hiiuuI,
tatu and he.ulnx mitoii'd, and r.iviiKui
i hi'cki'il.

CoiiKli. llronchltN. UiuiiplnuH Into tliu
1 hiu.it. I'.ilu-- t in tlm t.hpii, Oyii i. Wast-Ini- ;

ill MiimikUi mill Ki nh, l,oi el sleep, ulc

One liollle II idliul I ur. . oiiii IIo Calurrhal
Solwul an-- i Ur. s.mlonfii Inhaler, an In one
paekune. or all ilruulHts ter l. Auk koh
CAMiri'llDH IIAIIU'AI l, l III- - II TTKH IFIIUII mil
ClIKMH AL CO., HOdtOll.

COLLINS'

Voltaic Utiiic
For llm rellel mid iriWuntlou, the timlHiit It
Uniiiiltml il Itliuiiiiiullsiii. Neuralgia. HcluM-m- i,

.niiuliH, tiihls, Wiak lluck, Moiiiach mid
llowi-l"- , iliiiotliig l'liliii NiiiiiIiih-ss- , lljsiiiila,

1'iiliis. I'ulplt illmi, llspnpsln. I.Uel
Lniiipl.tlul, lllllous Kiivi'i, Malml.i and

iisu :iIllii' (an I'.uwuio
llullery eomblueil it Ii u I'oniiin riHSlir)aml
laugh ai pain, uncuiurywhuiu

aepll-iyii,o,.v- w

w .NsoN'3 riimiui

LOG ROLLING.
Vhllo i resiling AVItli I'allcn Troe tt

l.iiuibernimi itoceUes ooiistnucntlul
llniiiHgni.

liihion a limiting oxiuislon In the great
coal and iod luglun noir Cuibondiilo, l'a..
IhuwrlU-- nu-- l W llllnm Coll, a lumberman.
Accustomed l Hlo und lubor In the lotest
I, nut oiriy iiiuuliood hu wits a tiuo Knight el
IhoAxi-- . Manyiilieo had tallen boloiu hN
iluglngitliokes and tleots of rails had home
imuy to iiiiii kutt hu unwed pioductH. Coll Is n

and II Osear Wlldu la rigid In saying
Unit all movements In unhindered lubui ate
giacuuil, our litcnd llllnm, slilpm-i- l lor Ids

uoik, uml attacking a tieo as Ulehnril 1.

the heavy iliiois et Kiont tit llamt's
miiNi have iirucntod mi inimitable

plctuio.
O III) llliy U(IW0ur UllllUl run lull lummil

himielt, as hu told 11 to uio :

"1 was out In tlm woods, you know, tijlng
toslait alogdown a hill. Thinking I could
git a better pnu-liii- on It trom Hie
loiM-- i si In, 1 tiu-.lii- It then) Willi my

hook and tluow my tight on the lover.
Mho stuped, Hhu did, but us luek would liavu
II buti'io 1 could got onto! the miy.slioiollud
rl-- hl over me. 11 It hadn't been lorn lot et
small limbs and biueh lying In tliu road, which
lllteil her up, she'd a crushed ino inn. ash
was 1 got up w Ithout ii biokun bone, but Willi

ooiiiu mighty ban brumes.
Then you weio nil right," said his auditor.

" Not by ii blamed slglit, Btrungor. I took
cold. iliouinuUsmsolIn and. II lhadp't heard
et llKNSON'ri OAl'CINK 1'OItOUS l'LAH-TK1-

nnd usud It's my opinion I should
ni,vi.r lmvu iiiiulu auothei chip Hy. Hut the
.imein.i took hold milclc, and I'm 'bout as
good us new. Hut theio'sono thing you kin
ealkllatu on : 1 shall never wtustlu with
iiiKillitir log unless 1 hnvo the advantage of
thu giound. Kur, us 1 told you betore, If It
hadn't boon lortliumbiushual'il i eoiismiislied
mo, you could 'n sold mo for a door mnt."

Thu Cnpcluu Is the tiling ter iliuainiittsm. It
diiesn't keep jou waiting. Tlio word CAP-CIN-

Is cut lu tuo cuntio el thu genuine,
l'tleo a cunts.

beubury & JoIhimhi, tiieinists. jnow 'rK.

iiimcKitii'.s.
AT HUHMK'S.

Tho Host Shoo llluek lu the Slnrkut,

Bixby's Best Blacking 1

It gives ii iUlck polish and Ueops the lualhur
soil.

. RIXHX'S ROYAL POLISH

llusno8upoilnr,ptobublvnoo(iual,!oi I ntllos'
and Chlldion'H fthois. It gives n iilw llnUU
uml keuiis lho leather solt.

01VIS IT A T1UAL.

FINE COMB HONEY

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCA8TK.lt, l'A.

t a id. , lhn IM WA'IIIUKS,
li I hulns, ItlugH, HpocUiclos, AC

et ull
tlon.
strou t.

Itliids w in
0U13 WhllKll, o. ian niiriu w'teuii
iinnwiniiiiir miinii nnd number. Dl- -

lectly opposite City Hotel, near ronnwlvano
ruUroad depot. Ut'Oiaiu

iy.tiHrriTiTfy irAvaf" i V.S

STRATF01ll0N-AV0N- .

A KAMtll.K fllllOUOII l'HK IM.IITOV

The Ohnuicmrltlii of tlm tlrimt f.nmi.lt
rum' lllitliplmin Tlm OHthwilrwI.,

Vhuruh Varil. nml Auvliiiii
riilnl).imir.

For the ijiTKLMuitJircii

A vlult to KiirojH) now mi common ai
to be liaiclly wottli mio.iUln or ; ami yet
thore are iiml nlw.iy will bun l.uuo nm-jurl- ty

of oiir imojilo who ut" itmiblo or
tiuwlllli) to make niiolt vIbU.

Porliiiim Homo or UicHO will be willing to
uo with tno in Imagination lo tlm iptlut
llttlo town of Strittfonl u Avon, nml Heo

what I h.vw on that buatitirnl Kiiiuluy that
I Hpent thcio a Tow wrultH nun

tiHtlmilriilH Vimtml.

Diiritnz my rcoontvlHlt I npont foiirSuu
ilayH In Eurojio, one In two In

Lotnloti, one in It men, ami onn in Editi
biiruh, ami I illil it" nni-iuii- t orchuroli

iin,. rp irrnitor than this tmtnbur would
innily. Thorn w nolliing in Uuroiw no

orowilcil with tiitofotint; as iciatioiiH, so
vcncrablo with untiuulty, ) oxprcHsivo or
mnili.iftriil art illlll Olllttiro Ullll (IdVOtiuil,

iih itn nuolotit o itliodrald. iibboys, ami oilier
auoiont obiirohoi ; ii1 I availed myBolf or
every oiipurtutiitv U visit thnsu hjilcniliil

nionutnont or 0 itbio ami Nornian art.
Aoooriliuuly I vmlted the oillii-ilr.il- or
ChcHtor, OxroiiKCIiiiBt church), St. Paul ,

Salisbury, Exotur, Notiv U mm (Paris),
Uoiioii, LUeoh, CoIorh. St. Uumluli)

(HiuhboIr), Autwern, ami Dublin, as well
us Towkchbuiy Abbo, Wi'Btmliiistor
Abbi-y- , St. M try's (Warwick). St
Michael's (Cuvoutiy), St U orjio's ( W ind

ser Castle), St. Patrick's, Dublin), and
many other ancient and vmiurablo places
of wotshiii.atid in many of tbotu it was

my good lortuuo to iuumiu uivmu huhimj.
the iliiurury hi Slralliiul.

Having landed at Liverpool, wnoro i
spent about two days, 1 p.wied nn to Clics-tor- ,

thouco to Shtowsburv, tliuuco to
Leamington, v.hcto I atrtvi-- on Saturday,
July iilst, at about midnight. It was a

cold and iiiii.y night ; and as 1 oniorgncl

irom tlio station (llioy novrr way depot in

Englaud)into the wut atiddesurteilMtuoti,
my reelings paitookol the diuarlnohs el
the hour. .Meeting a policeman
(what would the traveller do without
policemen'.') I asked (r a ho'ol, and was
hhown to tlio Crown, whoio I obtained a
good bed. and soon forgot my discomfort
n u niiinl anil rcriOBllllli! Me-P- . I ho UPXt

morning, aftei a nleo litthi brcaklast,
oonsibting el a pot of tea, bu-.n- l and but
ter, and a delicious chop. largo, juicy, and
done to a turo, I started by railway lor
Stratford. Tno rain had eeat-o- ; the
English Min, lRs effulgent than ours
allium nut nll-.u- - . Ulld till' ilir. UlUllgll COOl

for the toascii, was puu-- , bracing and
1 hooii reaohid the town or

Warwick, with its iioblu castle, which I

reserved for a tnoio extouded visit ; then
pacsul on on tluougli a raimlng
couutry, with tin lortilo lleliU, its green
hedges, its clump el tices, its diversity or
hill and valley, faitti auiUi.itnlet, thatched
:ottago and stately mansion, cuoh us one

hecs nowhere thau in Eaglaul ; and
finally, after a ride of about an hour, ar
rived

n itrntluril,
timi.iuii in.idii forevor meniorablo by the ,.., . and river

death bhaksporo. As batik to row
tcrcd village, the
hticets that had no oueii i mn
rootsteps, and seeing of the same
objects with which lie was l.imiliir three
hundred years ago, I felt that I was tread
lug on hallowed ground ; that had at
last reached that iutollcotii.il Mecca to
which my longing thoughts had turned
Tor many years. A sacred piescnco, ,i

mysterious inlluenco, seemed to porvade
the place; and my soul was filled wuh a
now and pleasure. It washeio that
the "ie.it poet lirst beheld the light or
day "hero ho learned that language with
which eunched the world hero, as n

biurhtiiiid merry imj, engaged iu the
ganus of childhood ; hoio, as a youth, a
rather wild and reckless one perhaps, ho
engaged lu those mad pi .inks that brought
upon him tlm wrath of riir Thomas Luuy ;

hore ho courted and won fan Oho
must been f:nr) Anuu nr rilmttory ;

:ul liein. lifter ho had wuu f.imo mid lor
Minn in llm IMlMt metropilis, ho c.imo to
enjoy his well earned wealth in the bosom

of his family friends, aud.it last closed

bis eyes and was laid M rest in tlm parish
church were he had s.. olton
This was ever present to my mind
and added my enjoyment of place.
Hu' imidu fiotn iiisiijiiMons, Btratrord

Tho sticots areis a town.
wide and clean, hmisas niMiy of them
older than Slr.ikpuro'n titnu-a- ro in good

m.ooii
UepntrliiK

repair, and thore is ovorjwheto an air el
uoattiun and order.

rumors iii Kngliind
I noticed hore, especially, what I siw in

most English towns a universal lutidnoss
lor llowors. This is manifested nut only
iu the iusido but also on the outside of the
houses. Wherever theio are projecting
porticos, window-sill- s, or cornices, you
ll.nl rustic boxes 01 window gaidous,
lllled with blooming tloweis and vines, so

that some of tliu hous)s luok as ii
out for some liolltlay ies-.iv.- , ami uiu
oiloot, as you look along iIk- - street, is vary

pretty. Ono et tlio finest II ral
was on the front of

llio Slmk.iiere llulul.
where I took lodgings. It i.i a very old

house at least sK hundred je.ns, miuo

host says but, like many el tno oiuircucs,
it has undergouo a procsi of rostora
tlon." Somo of the old timbers, howoicr,
hard as liguum-vlti- e and black with ago,

are loft exposed. It is iu thu next niuaio
to that iu whloh Shakspero wont to school
and where ho aftorwauls lived, and doubt
lens ho was perfectly familiar with it,
and sometimes crossed s threshold. Its

are nftor houio or
plays. I w.w shown very

inappropriately, I thought to It )tnoo
anil .Tullnt .,' an American giutio.... ...,- -. ......, ..iman and his wiiom t met mum,
were asslgnod, as they laiiglilugly inlorin.
ml nm. tn " Lovo's Labor's Lost." A
cheerful llro was burning iu the grate of
the sitting room, diffusing au agreoable
wanuth, audi seated myself to enjoy it,
for the weather, though pleasant, was tin

cool. And hore lot mo
paicuthetioally, that this was trim

of the weather nearly all the tlmo that I

was In Eiiiilaiid : theio were not more
than four or live days iu as many weeks
when, oven with inv thickest utidoroloth

Mug, I did not my overcoat.

s; years

Altor a time 1 went out, to wam, mm.
directing my steps to the

Holy Trinity uliuroti,
In whloh llo the remains of the gieat poet.
Reaching tlio I outeied it,
passing under a beautiful aicado of
limo trcots to the oliurch Tho
morning sorvice was closed j so was
the L'ato at the church porch ;

the door was upon, giving a pleasant
vista of the interior. I passed around to
the east wheio the olassiii avou iiowh,

of Avon." bv which the poet is
ho is river

associated with his name. Thonoo I passed
nn nrniind to thu south trailSOPt, tllO OX

trrlor of wbl'ii s .ivp"d I'V a maEB of
OllllglUjJ ...

rtldligeneImMM aSBStlfSj'0!

CATARRH!

Hiimn KiltHiti,
Horo I aiiniHud inysolf, lu a dolomu way,

by reading the inscriptions on some el the
oidest tombstonon Thoro woto sonio
epitaphs still loglblo, of porHoim who
duiiDtloss know the poet; to whom that
gentle face and god like brow" Ihodomo
of thought, tlio jialano or the soul "was
ii ratulliar object In the streets of 8trat
futd, Pcoplo wore poor spellers In thoKO

davs. Artomiis Ward said or
" Ho was a smart man, but ho couldn't
spell." So we may say as to the Bpelllng,
at least or those who inscribed those
monuments. Horo are two Inscriptions
that are carved on tlio same steno, side by
side, with a stanza underneath both :

Ileum l.lcth tlm
hoily of Mary Hands
widow Who liuini- r-
thls l.llo April yo
.winn iiiiiiiiiny-H51- I

AKeil!

llearit l.'oth the
lioily el AheKalll
tlm WIMof ucorffu
llamls Sunor Who
Dupattcil this l.llo
May r ii so Anno

1)0111 KM AKI '!?

years

lioith creeps .Vboiighlon lian I

Ami xlenlH Ahrend on hoi'ii
llur Dm t.s am StiillUKuml hut mom keen
II ur Htroksuiii ilumlly comu soon

or Into
When lulus Btiock ltipclitiiticu Is to

t.iilu
Deathlsainlnutii lull et Hmleii Sniirtw
L'hoii l.ivuto day as Ihou mayeatily to

Moir w

( The blank spaces in the lines, where I

liavu usud dashes, are lllled In with curved
mark"). Hero rollows an epitaph insaribert
on tlm tomb of M iry Lotioh, who also died
in lG'J!) :

I'mler lies onn clo contlnud
Who was to alt liolh Hllablc uml kind,
A iielKhborKOOd.oxtunslvi) lo tlm pour,
Murmml wu hope's atreslloiuvei moio

spelling is botter, hut the word
tilcmive is used in a sbihi unknown to
Worcester or Webster. Yot these tin
couth memorials oppressed thq love or
sumo nloui or hoavts. ai truly as do
the courtly phrases inscribed on the
marblij monumouts el the great How
truly Is this reeling oxpresscd by Gray :

et ovph tltesc hones, from luiillt lopro-ti'i't- .

oiiio frail memorial still eroded n1ri.
With iiiicuufk rlitmcs uml thupcleu leulpture

tlccl.ot,
Implores the passing tnlmto el a sltfh."
Leaving the churchyatd I rosumoil my

walk, roselvod to return later in the day
and attend the evening sarvice, for I had
made it a polut to be at Stratlord on Sun-

day for this very purpiso Prosotitly I
catno to a narrow gate on one side or the
street, and over it was a guide board

the words :

TOBIIOl'l'KllV

and as Shottety is the place whore Will
Shaksporo, thun a lad of eighteen, wont a
courting, I pabsod the in
that dlroctiou, wouderiug whother that
was the same path that ho took on those
iuteiohting visits. .It was a well worn
path, bordered most or the way, on the loft
side, by a well kupt hedge, while uu the
other side wore long.uarrow lots,uufcucul,
el beans, peas, potatocn, and other vego-tablo- s.

Tho distance- - to Shuttnry w about
hair a mile, and although I had no such
Incotitivo as Shakspeio had, I ei'j lyed the
..,,.. i.,.uiI ',,.... ..f'ni,1,,f,. u .nnrnPnc wont

o! only upon
thruiu.i llm doiuuscattorixl watorsoftho Avon.

I

ho ;

ho

ami

worshipped.
thought

Us

displays

i

rooms
Shaksporo's

while
wile,

comfortably

noodaudtiBO

c'lurehyard,

door.

Iron

end,

distinguished, Inseparably

Chaucer,

they

these

Tho

heart

con-

taining

through gate

tlio road ter some dhtaucu Aim uoro
opportunity examluo some of

thoao low, thatched cottages which form
such piouiresipuo feature of the English
landscape. Thoy are long, gouorally one- -

story structuics, with the old oak frame,
work showing in the walls, iu the old
Tudor stj lu ; covered by a heavy roof or
stiaw from oiizht to twolve inches thick,
whicli droops gracefully at thu eves uud
gables, being lifted, iu some cases, over
two Hiiiail dormer windows in front, giving
thoellcctof a pair of arched oyebrows. Tho
windows .no very small about 18 inches
square, I should tnitik with leaden
cascmenlB filled with very small diamond
stuped panes. I made an oxcuse to enter
one of those oottagci (it was ocoupicd by
au old man named Joseph Court, with his
wife and sou) j ror I desired, in my Euro-
pean tour, to got as cioso as posabh to
thu poeplo iu their everyday Hie, depart
ing In this respect, irom tuo iiiuiuutis cu

most touiists. It is a very imperfect
knowledge tr a country that one gets iu
whlilini: through it at the rate of llfty
miles au hour, and seeing it only lioui a
car wiudow ("carriage" they say in Eng-

land). Afterwards I isilod othur n

various pl.iccH.in some oanos eating
and hleoping iu thorn, aud I round thorn
very much alike iu their gener.'l roaturcs.
lho lloor is el steno, goiierauy uroKon aim
uneven. (Indeed, all houses iu England
are lloored the ground lloor, nt least
with steno or tiles.) Tlio principal room,
which seivos for parlor, sitting-room- , aud
kitohon, is goucally very small, with a
hiiiro llro place on one side. Tlio furni
ture oousiHtrt mainly of a dresser, with its
rows or old chiua, a table, chaira, aud
gouorally an high clock,
oased t the lloor. Tho baams over- -
head uiJ very low so low that
a tall man would bu in daugor
of bumping his head, aud are rich-

ly browned by oonturies or smoke. It is
doubtless very pretty to talk about " love
in a cottage," and all that ; but I don't
think I should like that kind or llfo as a
nnrmaiioiit thliut : I prefer nioo warm
oirpUfl, easy ohalrs, high codings, and
other oomrorts including the love, at
Oiurso. Hut externally, the appearauco of
these Euglibh cottages is very ploturoaquo;
and how I wished lor an artist's ponoll,
that. I mil-li- t oarrv with mo a visible pic
turo as f have a mental el those that I
saw at Shottmy, thatch ovored, ombow
ored in ollugiug vines, wlthliedgoouolosod
gardens, and beds o( bright and generous,
though unpretentious llowors ! I wish to
remark, too that the English oottagos that
I saw wore, as a rule. scrupulously oloan,
though I found one that waB
unsorumilously dirty. In Scotland aud
Ireland, so lar as my ousorvauoii wous,
the roverse was true l'asslug on, I soon
reaohod

Anno llutluiway's Cotiugo
with the external aproaranco of whloh I
was illicitly familiar Irom the won icuown
pictures of it. It is thatoh-covore- and
similar iu many respects to those I have
lnMnrlhod. but laruor than most of thorn.
Tho Hathaway family, Judging from the
tlnoly oovcrod oak bodatoad up stairs,
and the llnonoss of the boddluou that Is
prcsorved thore, must have boon in com-rortabl- o

clroumstauccB. Of coutso I sat
on the bench lu the ohlmnoy corner whore
Will and Anno may be supposed to have
spout many a happy hour, while the old
folks wore Hiiooziui' miiotly upstairs ; aud
or course 1 signed my name, as thousands
of bettor men have douo, iu the rogister,
whore, itinnlug my oye along back a few
pages, I recognized mauy familiar signa-
tures, among thorn that of my friend Ed
ward lirooku, t also took a uriuic irom
the old Hathaway well, and as I was com

nwnv pave mo a spray of
a snrk' tf sweet iiB.1 rrotn the vines that
were aiamuoriug over tuo uoor ami sweet,
euing all the air. Going baok to Stratford
as I came,l walked to Uonloy street
ti look ut the lionso lu which BUaksporo was

bom (It Is not open on Sunday), then
to.tbo hotel with n good appetite

for my dinner.
Tho Kvetiing Hervlce.

At 7 o'clock I ropalrod to the Holy
Trinity, to nttotid divlno sorvice. Tho
edifice, lu Its main foatures, Is like most of
the ancient Gothic churches, being lu the
form or a crow, with nave nutl ohaticol.
north and south tratisontH, and north and
Bouth aisles. Tho tower, which was re.
built tn 1807 with the old material, in lu
the oontro. Part or the church Is very old,
but much of Its nntlquo charnotor has been
destroyed In the process of " restoration."
Ono or the modernizing agents Is the
whltowash brush, whioli has covered wain
and ceilings with a thick coating or llmo.
Hut I will uotdo8cribo thoohuroh ; this Is
Suuday,and we must attend to the sorvice.
Of course the sorvice Is that of the church
or Englaud, which Is nearly the same as
that or our EplRopal church ; but here, as
in all the English oburchew that I visited,
thoontlro norvlco (oxocpt, perhaps, the
lessons) Is chanted or intoned. I Bupposo
it Is to a great extent a matter or ouuoa-tlo- n,

but to my mind the effect Is very
monotonous and tiresome, nnd the Inton-

ing of the solomu prayers or the ohurolt
seems to take all the dovotlon out of
thorn. Hut If I had boon retired in the
churoh of England I Biippono I should have
thought differently.

Tho sermon, on the occasion roforicd to,
was n good one, but the dollvory or it
was bad. Tho vicar nald some very
plain things about the conduct of young
poeplo in the gallories ; and so pointed
wuro some of his roraarks that they wore
reforred to iu some of the city journals.
Ills subject was the intlucuoo and duties
or woman, and ho very properly denounced
the English custom or otupl lug women
in Hold work as "unworthy of the clvili.i-tio-

or Englaud." Ho thought that
ntnilinn hIioiiiiI dnvoto tholr ontire at
tention to the care el their households and
the training or their children. Thoro wuh
nothing very romarkable about the soivlco
but thore was something romarkable to mo
in my being thore thore whore Shaks- -
poroliauoltcu noon a worsnippor, ami
whore ho had Inblbad those noble Chris --

tian precepts whloh provado his works ;
and 1 loft the churoh fooling that It was
an oxperionco long to bs romotnbored.

Shakspore's Hchuul,
It may be wall to intuition, though I

suppose the fact Is gouorally known, that
the rroo grammar school in which Suaks.
pero was educated is still iu oxistouco, and
In the same building. This building is a
low, long, two-stor- house, the upper
story, iu which is the sohool room, pro-

jecting Boveral foot over the sidewalk. Iu
the Trout wall is a tablet containing the
following whloh I copied, artor
returning from church, by the light of a
street lamp :

Kri-- Uiuiiimar School,
Koumled hy Tliouuii Jolyirc,

HSJ.
Iteloundtd by King Henry I.,

15J3.

A kuiv Utioii tun Avon, r.io.
This clews my Suuday otporiouco, and

hero should oml my uarratlvo ; but those
who have followed mo thus lar may be
willing to go a llttlo rarthor. I rose early

,,,,,,1 down to the
birth and l on- -

bu fl Vllaj.0 oonslsU of a few take an anto-breakf-

the pasMiig ,10.l,Cb1,eri,. a along the olasslo Tho boats

exalted

thu

to tlio

the

"
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"

but

"Swan
the

i
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around
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mau was still in bed, but by dint of much
poundlug I got mm up, ami was soon
spinning along mi stream In a light aud
graceful boat. " Spinuiug" is hardly the
word, Tor the river was much swollen, and
T C,,,,,,! mv nrnnmHH rather slow, but I Hot
some good, vigorous oxerciso, audonjoyed
some pretty scenery, tuiniuug muuii m
ortho tlmo when the "Hard of Avon"
sported in those waters, which now sojm
forever whisporiug his uauio. Ono or the
most striking objects on the river bank is
the now Memorial theatre, whloh. though
dedloited some years ago (1870), is not
yet completed. It is built or brick,
with steno trimmings, aud is a unique aud
beautiful odillce.

After breakfast I visited the house whore
the poet was born and ciw the interesting
relics prcsorved thore ; thou wont to the
town hall whore there is a lluo pioturo or
the poet, by Wilson, aud or Garriok, by
Galusborouglt, both presontcd by Qarriok;
ti,n the street whore thore are
other relics el the poet, proservod by a
family that formerly lived in Shaksporo h

house. In the roglstor I saw the names of
Oeorgo IV, Byron, Maria EJgoworth, and
other dlstlugulshod pcoplo ; theu rovlsited
the ohurch to looic upon tuo uusi, oi i, uu
poet, and the slab' under whloh rest tlio
remains or hlrosoK and aud his wire. lho
bust Is a much botter one thau I had boon

l.l tn Mimnnsn Tt Is (111 tllO north Wall Of

the ohancel, inside the railing, and the
tomb is just bouoath it. Tho inscription
ii familiar to most readers, but inasmuch
as the project of opening the poct'a grayo
and examining uis bkuii m "
discussed, aud the vicar of Holy Trinity Is

said to have consented to such dosecra-tlo- u,

it may be well to ropriut the solemn
adjuration. It is as follows :

" Oond Irouil ter losvs saku lorboaro,
Todlggtnudvst eucloiiBiid he lirei;
lllesto bB yo man yt spares Hies stonus,
And cvrst be ho yt moves my bones."

Of " Now l'laoo," whore Shaksporo
died, nothing romalus but his garden and
parts of the foundation of the notifo. Tho

.. . , .l I. .l.n ..,.n. a m,t-
muiuorry troe pianiou uj mu iuui "
down many years ago, but a young troe
occupies the spot perhaps a solou or the
original tree. Tho grounds aio kept in
good order, ami yearly vlsitou uy tnou-sand- s

of pilgrims. ,

It may be proper to Bay a word in rogaid
to the spoiling of the poet's name. I have
ndoptcd the spoiling usou uy iuo iij"
ShakBporo sooioty, as well as by Mr.
r lirillvall, Jir. uowuun, mm uuj "
distinguished Shaksporoan soholars, and
thore is good ovidouco that It la the form
used by the poet hlniBolf. I saw In the
British Musjum a puotograpmu uupjr u.
his slguaturo.and in the Bouth Kouslugton
Mubouui an original signature. Tho latter
is clearly Slutkupere, and the former Booms

though not be clearly to be the same.
I'.rnrllnn to TOlTlf O.bliry.

Ou leavitig the church I wont to the sta
tion, aud joined an oxcursien party iur
Tjwkosbuiy, some thirty mllos distant,
whera thore waH to a regatta on the Sovt rn,
followed by a bloyolo race and other
rratnos. Itlfltoad of going tO tllO

raoes, howevor, I spout most of my
tlmo in Tewkesbury Abbey. wlijoli
u nnn nr the oldest ftud fitiost in Englaud.
It is in the angle formed uy tno ooniiuonoo
nt tlm Avon and the Sovoru. and from the
inn nf fhn tjiwiir I bad a tlno vlow of the- - - --VV w .

towu ami Burrouiuung cuuuiiy, kuiuo
nnlntnil nut to IUO tllO Hold Oil Which the
gioat battle wan fought which was so Inilu.
ontlal lu shaping the history of Englaud,
also the place whore Queen Margaret rpdo
her horse aoross the river. Afterwards I
wrote a letter. and lunohod in the house
whore Triuco Edward Ib said to have been
murdered.

T rnanlied Stradford that ovoulng at
ovorBhadowod by old aud htatoly trous.aud lu,f nway the nlco old lady who lives thore about nlno o'clock, aud loft the n"mni.
reoallod the terms, " Hard of Avon " nnd horself a distant rolative of Auno Hath- - lug for I.oawlugtou ; thouco J Loon"?

iossamlii anil wttn us trauiiouH ui j.."jr """"", ,,

-- s

"OeoplugTonV can cuugy o .
- S?

poops out irom au uppoi .....,
Konllworth, wlili H crstid old ruWs ,

.!.., nn,.i I,. i.u'Wik. w u cne
1 one of the" luwflt iu L'Bgland them.- - w

Trlco Two Cento.

Oxford, with Its colleges, dear to nil lover
of learning ; thouco nn to London black,
smoky, roaring, but yet great and glori-
ous old London. Perhaps I may glvo an
account next week of the Sundays I spent
thore. J. Wit.us WK8Tf.AKK.

MiM,KiU7iM.r., Oct. 1883.
. m

I.om nml Otin,
CltAlTKn I.

' I was tuktm slek a year nito
Willi bilious lover."

My doctor prouniincoil inn cured, but I got
Kick .igiilu, with tiirrtblo pains In my back nml
Mttos, mill gotso bail I

Could not move I

I shrunk I

Kroin '.US B9. lo 120 1 Iiml been doctoring for
my liver, but It mo no Rood. I did notoxpocl
to llvo more than tlireo moutlis. I began to
use Hop IllUors. Directly my nppiitlto

myimlns left mo, my ontire system
soijincd renewed us ir hy manic, nnd artor uslnir
suveral bottles 1 am not only ns pioud as
DOVerelKii, but weigh more tlun I Old bofero,
To Mop Hitters 1 own my life.

Dublin,.lunoivm. ii. riTzr-ATmcK-.

CIIAlTERlt.
' Maiden, Mans., Krb. 1, 181. Hontloiuon

1 nuirnred with attacks el a I ok lieiulnclio."
Neuralgln, leinnlo Double, lor years In the

most torrlblo nml oxoru tinting manner.
No inodlclm) or doctor could glvo morelloi

or euro ino until I used Hop Hitters.
"Tlio first bottle
Nearly cured mo j"
The second iimdo mo u. well and strong as

when a child.
" And I hnvo neon so lo this dnv."
My husband was an invalid lor twenty years

with a serious
' Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"l'ronouncod by Huston's best phjslclans
" Inciiniblo I"
Soven bottles el your blllors cured him and

t know et the
" Lives of eight persons "
Ininy nclghboihooil that hnvo been saved

by your bitters.
And niniiynioio arousing them with great

liuiiullt.
" They ulinost
Do miracles 1 ' Mr). K. J). Stuck.
How to Oict dny and

night ; eat too much without uxorcisu j work
loe hard Without rust; ilocior nil ino tuuoj
tuko all the Ue iioslrums advertised nnd then
you will want to know how to get welt, which
Isuiisworodlii thrco words-Tn- ko Hop lilt-to- rs

!

.Somewhere In (Jeorgla thore Is n church,
which Is callotl "Tlm hlslur's Church :"'oil
the members iuo women. Tho chlot worlt nl
their missionary society Is to solid Dr. Hull's
Cough Syi up to the Indians, who sullur large-
ly with coughs and colds.

A Hturllliig lllmiuvory.
fliyslclans nru oltcn startled by reninrkablii

dlscovurles. 'Ihu fact Hint Dr. King's Now
Discovery ter consumption ami all Tluoat
mid Lung Diseases Is dully cutlng patients
ii, . i ,i,nv inivn irivnti un to die. Is startling
thorn to ronllr.o their duly, and examine Into
the merits or this womlurlul dUrovory t re-

sulting In hundred or our host l'lyslclanss
using it in tholr practice. Trial bottles frco at
Chas. A. Lochei's Drug fcloro. hegular size,
$1.00.

A Ulert:yiiiii'i 'le.tliuoiiy.
W. K. tiltrord, piutor SI. K. church, Ilolliwoll,

Out., was for two years osulloiiirw itli Dyi-niins- ln

Iii Its worst Jorui, until as ho stales

or llunlock Hlooil Miters cured him. and ho
tells u lua recent letter that ho considers It
thu best family iiiedlclno now bolore thocoiiii-ir- y

lor ilvspupsln nnd liver conndnlnt. Koi
snlobyll. 11. Cochran, tlruggut, U7 and 13J

North Oiioon stioot.
Tlirnw nna; Uls Orutches.

Suiruroti Itoin tliouniatlsm so badly had to
use crutchc. but tluow them uway nltor

Thnnuti' Kclcctrlc Oil to my limbs. I
nnw tool hiilter thun 1 have lor yeais." V. l.
Ulbbs.xr.lKlkSt., lluiralo.N. 1. Kor enlu by
II. II. Cochran, drugglsU 137 and VSl North
Queen street.

lluvkluu's Aruic naive.
Tho greatest medical wonder or the world.

Wurrnutiid lo speedily cuio bums, Uruisos,
Cuts. Ulcers, Salt Ithuiiui. Kuver Borus, Con-

curs. Tiles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Cluippod
liailUS Illlll Ull MK11I IHll'liuii.,h,i",'7 7cuio III ovoiy Instance, or money rolunded.
a conhi pur box. or sale by Chas. A. Lochcr.

I Wish to Know.
llov. (ieorgu 11. Thuyer. un old citizen tt

this vicinity known to every one us a most
Inlluniillnl citizen nnd cliilstlan mtnlstorot
thu SI. K. church, Just this moment Btopnedln
our store to say. " I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both luyuolf und wife pwo
our lives lobhlloh's consiiinption Cure." It
Is having u ttomemlous sale over oiircountoni
and Is giving perfect satisfaction Hi all casus
et Lung such iw nothing e!e has
donti. DKH. MATCH KTT KIlANOt,.

ltocniiOK. Ilid., Slay 15, '7S.
Sold by II. II. Cochrun. djugglst.Nos. 137 nnd

I3'J North Queen street. Luticualer. loblleod

MIWIVAX,.

YElt'S HAIll VlUOlt.

II you inn glowing Urny or Ilald ; It your
Hull- - is Thin, linibiiy, urj-- , mraim n-- -.

It you are tioublod with Dandruff,
Itching, or uny Humor or DM- -

eusu el lho Ecalp, usu

Ayer's lair Vigor.
It heals neatly ovcry dlseiiio peculiar to tlm

scalp, checks the lulling out el thu Hair and
piovtints it from turning gray, and U an

iliesulng uud tollot nrllclo.

nr
Hi-- . J. C. Aycr ii Co., Louell, Mass.

Hold by all DruijgUtg.

IjiTllltV UAVlBTJ l'AIN KILLElt.

ONE BOTTLE
--or

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

lll unen do Won jers for a

WHOLE FAMILY.

A Ptiroly Votfotaulo Modlolne for
Intornul and Bxtornal Uso.

Tho Old03t, Boat and moat widely
known Family Modlolno.

25o. 50c. and $1 per Bottle.

A MEDIOINE CHEST IK ITSELF.

TRY IT.
HHKUtrjo wnuiuiNK. TUB

G.v,u KimlUli Kemaly. An untaliinK
iinnowncy. and ill DUoasea Ul st

""" .:.vr.. m tno llaclc. Dlmnoss oitlldll, ?! .i.. l.l A na n,l V11ATIVw.. ..aw, "y10".'ii.:.,t.. that lead to insanity or
S.V,nnuo and a rrewaturo Qnivo. Full par.
ticiilVrs in our puuipiei, wmcu wu uwiniu

iioobymnll to uvery one. The Speclflo
iiuAlcino is oUl by all druggUU at $1 ier rcli-JL- o

packagoa for p. or will be Mnl nm
mill on Urn reoolDt el the "on".',by-

iinissing tlio agout, 11. II. Cochran, 157 and IW
tfuoon slreol. On account olcounter-lo?t- V.

woliiivoa.loi.ted the U0 WTOI
ihuonlygonulno. Guarantee olourUuea bf
xt. Kor lu --onoMterby II. B. CooUrui,
iir i-

- t' ' ' nu l'"' Nm Queunitxoet.

RPjlJ-lyilA-


